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Tako you hoed of
this As sure as you
MvGthe producers are
the feeders and cloth-
iers

¬

of the world

TELEPHONE 4 44 =
The Hamilton Boys You Know

SUBSCRIPTION 10 CENTS THE WEEK
BY THE YEAR 500

UNION

PALESTINE TEXAS SEPTEMBER 30 1903

OUR FRUIT AND TRUCK IN-

DUSTRY

¬

A few days ago the Herald stated

that the future of the fruit and truck
industry in Anderson county depends

more upon the action of Palestine
business people than upon any other
ouo thing Individual effort can but
meet with failure at least until the in-

dustry

¬

reaches such proportions that
it can take care of itself The history
of the success of these industries both

at Tyler and Jacksonville dated from

the time the business people organ-

ized

¬

to foster and encourage the
movement

They furnished necessary funds to

plant cultivate and market large acre ¬

ages in certain crops arranged for
transportation and marketing and
brought buyers to the towns

Now at the above places and many

other places Buch help is no longer
necessary for buyers know that hun-

dreds

¬

of acres are planted to certain
crops and that there will be no trouble
in buying for solid car shipments

When our own truckers begin to
grow strawberries by the car loads
buyers will come here to buy them
but not before The same with all

other crops
Lot our people get together on this

proposition The only thing that is
holding back this county in the fruit
and truck industry is that fruits and
vegetables in sufficient quantities are

loot grown

just a little too much for home con-

sumption
¬

and not enough for whole-

sale

¬

shipping prevails And that is a
most awkward condition

Let us remedy it

Chicago people just now are made
sick oven to look a cow in tho face
A clique of infamous scoundrels who
should be in tho penitentiary have
been clearing up about 51000 a week
off tho carcasses of beeves condemn-

ed
¬

by the health board as diseased
and unfit for use Some men fear
neither God man or tho devil and
would retail rank poison as whole-
some

¬

food if they could do so with-

out
¬

the laws getting them

The Palestine Herald is trying to
pick a quarrel with Tho Sontinel It
says Palestine is tho best advertised
town in Texas when it knows taint
so Nacogdoches has had more free
printers ink inside the past twelve-
months than any dozen towns in
Texas Nacogdoches Sentinel

Editor Haltom has evidently not
been reading his exchanges closely
lately

The county attorney of Grayson
county says that under tho now bird
law it is unlawful to offer for sale hats
trimmed with birds or feathors oxcopt
ostrich feathors which are plucked
Ho also ruled that it is unlawful for
ladies to wear such hats How about
it

A judge in a Now York town per-

mitted
¬

a father to whip his ninoycar
old daughter in court giving her
fifty lashes Now if some good man
had beaten that judge to within an
inch of his life things might havo-
boen evened up

A hard rain beats tlio street
sweeper on cleaning streets And by
tho way what has become of that
street sweeper anyway Did it
prove a farce If so it was a costly
one

These beautiful rains make luxur-

iant
¬

turnip patches possiblo

Examination and consultation free
and treatment reasonable by Androw-
A Spoogle D O
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ugees
Henry Glenn has ginned GO bales of

cotton up to date against 300 this
timo last year But of courso the
cotton will finally come in for thoy
say there is a big crop

More auon Don Quixrro

3S y jit y

AmonB freomon-
thoro should bo no-
mastors but Justice
and duty and lovo cf
right and followman

TUCKER
Special Correspondence

Tucker Texas Sept 23
Editors Herald

After quite an absence I shall onco
more try to fill my placo as a corres-
pondent

¬

About all I can report is sickness
Little Irene Glenn has recovered after
quite a serious illness and now her
broUior Tucker Glenn has taken her
place on tho sick list

Mrs L Schrocder lias been sick but
is now better

Mr John Anderson and wifo have
recovered from a briof illness

Mrs M L Woodard has been on-

tho sick list again
In fact nearly every one is sick or

has been sick since our last letter
Wo regretted very much to learn of

Mrs Raines death Her homo was in-

Waco and she bad many frionds there-
to mourn her demise She had many
frionds hero to mourn her death as
well as a sister Mrs D C Reagan
and a brother Mr Blako Roso She
had many friends in Palestine and
Tyler who will bo saddened by tho
news of her death Her remains were
shipped to Waco her lato homo for
interment Wo extend to the grief
stricken husband son and relatives
our hoartfolt sympathies in this dark
hour of trouble

On tho 21st Miss Gertie Grigsby-
camo homo from Dallas very sick
where she has been attending college

Mr and Mrs Andy Thompson of-

Groesbeck wero visiting Mrs Thomp ¬

sons aunt Mrs H A Woodard on-

tho 21st but liavo now returned home
Mr Thompson says ho is going to lo ¬

cate in Palestine and go into business
Tom Phillips was in our burg on tho

20th
rrr

Cheap Rates to the PanHandle

For the purpose of enlarging
the publics knowledge of the true
conditions holding in Northwest
Texas the PanHandle The
Denver Eoad has put in effect
roundtrip party homeseckers
rates to points along its line
These rates are upon a basis of
one fare for the roundtrip for
parties of live or more persons
traveling together on one ticket
and carry the privilege of stop-

overs
¬

at pleasure at all points
north of and including Vernon
Texas passengers being allowed
a limit of 30 days in which to re-

turn
¬

In view of the fact that the
PanHandle is enjoying tho most
rapid growth of any section of
Texas for which there is ample
reason this move upon tho part
of The Denver Koad is a wise
one and will doubtless result in-

tho splendid agricultural and bus-

iness
¬

opportunities of that section
becoming better known and ap-

preciated
¬

within a very short
period of time This section of
Texas abounds in resources and
the land being still available at
very low prices is now being
rapidly Liken up-

Tho Bost Investment On Earth
Earning More

in proportion to cost than any other
purchase possible is tho purchaso of-

tno latest stylo Singer Sewing Ma-

cliino which can ho bought here at
prices and terms to suit tho customers
A car load of many styles of tho drop
head cabinet machines just received
and everyone or thorn hold under a
strict guarantee and a complete set
of attachments froo with ovory ma-
chine

¬

Old machines taken in exchange
A lihoral discount for cash Every
lady and gentleman in Palestine cor-
dially

¬

invited to mako us a visit and
soo thoso beautiful cabinet machines

THE SINGER MFO CO-

jphono 281 J G Moore Mgr
208tf
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PROGRAM

Concert by Ladies Aid Society
Presbyterian Church

part one
1 Piano Duett selected Tho Miss-

es
¬

Crozicr
2 Tho Second Trial Lira W Kel-

logg
¬

Miss Margaret Virginia Jones
3 Tho Denominational Garden

Alico Hegan Ricecutting from Lovey
Mary Miss Margaret Virginia Jones

4 Waltz E Minor Instrumental
Solo Chapan Miss Estello McHenry

5 Jinny A Talo of tho South
Thomas Nelson Pago Miss Margaret
Virginia Jones

part two
G Soprano solo selected MrsWil¬

son
7 The Story of Patsy Kate Doug-

las
¬

Wiggin Miss Margaret Virginia
Jones

8 Last Hope instrumental solo
Gottschalk Miss Estello McHenry

9 Pauline Pavlovna dramatic
sketch Thomas Bailey Alrich Miss
Margaret Virginia Jones

10 My Ships Ella Wheeler Wilcox
Miss Margaret Virginia Jones music ¬

ally accompanied by Mrs RushSham
blin

11 Goodnicht Littlo Girl Good-

night
¬

contralto solo Macy Miss Mar ¬

garet Virginia Jones

YMCAStar Course
The salo of season tickets to tho As-

sociation
¬

Star Courso will occur at tho
building next Thursday Oct 1st bo
ginning at 1 p m All those who
have subscribed for tickets should
tako note of this inasmuch as tho sea-

son
¬

seats will bo reserved at this time
After three hundred tickets have
been sold the prico will bo raised

New Parisian design in up-

todate millinery will be
shown Tuesday and Wednes-
day

¬

at the Grand Leader
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And the hard has
Leather that the ¬

for Boys the

can be
the
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Ho who is so biased as not to inves-
tigate

¬

should carefully
read the following

Osteopaths Get Fair Day

The science of Osteopathy is to bo
duly honored by tho managers of tho
great St Louis Worlds Fair Tho
management has already announced
that July 7th next year is to bo Os-

teopathy
¬

Day and it will bo so print-
ed

¬

on the official program
Tho St Louis PostDispatch in com-

menting
¬

on this matter stated that
no manipulation was required in get
ing tho Osteopaths a Worlds Fair
day

Give Osteopathy a at your
ailments and eight chances to ton you
will get benefits when all other treat-
ments

¬

have failed
You need not havo faith in tho

treatment to bo benefitted for results
como by tho treatment and not
through your faith

So let us lay asido our prejudices
and investigate and to that is good
hold fast and that is of no benefit lay
aside

Remember only thoso who aro af-

ilicted suffer by noninvcstigaUon and
not Osteopathy Respectfully

A A D O-

LndleK and Clillilron Invited
All ladies and children who cannot

stand tho shocking strain of laxativo
syrups cartliartics etc aro to
try tho famous Littlo Early Risers
Thoy aro different from all other pills
They do not purgo tho system Even
a doublo doso will not gripo wcakon-
or sicken many people call thorn tho
Easy Pill W II Howell Houston
Tox bays nothing better can bo used
for constipation ick hoatlache etc
Bob Moore Lafayette Ind says all
others grlpo aud sicken while Do-

Witts Little liiriy Risers do their
work well and easy Sold byAvonuo
Drug Storo-

A Frightened Horse
Running liko mad down tho street

dumping tho occupants or a hundred
other accidents aro every day ¬

It behooves everybody to-
havo a reliable Salvo handy

nono as good as liucklona
Arnica Salvo Uurns cuts soroa-
Eczotnaand piles disappear quickly
under its soothing effect 25c at-
Mooro Hallows Drug Storo

SUITS THAT SUIT
the season the wearer and
the wearers purse bear this
famous mark

j pd benjamin
MAKERS NEWyORK

They must fit you because

measured on a model of your
figure Styles must please you

because designed by style

authorities Fabrics must suit

you because made mellow
and durable in the BENJAMIN

Tailoring
must appeal to you because

executed in cleanly workrooms

by salaried experts not in

filthy sweatshops by hasty

slovenly
The price Ij right Your money
back If anything goes wrong
BENJAMIN Suit here only

W B FLANAGAN
Main and Spring Sb

Naturalness
I havo had the pleasure of hearing

Miss Jones of Delaware and am ablo-

to commend her to thoso who appre-
ciate

¬

a reader accomplished in every
detail of her art Sho has a charming
personality and possesses in a high
degroo thoso qualities of graciousness
and ready sympathy so necessary to
success in her work Theso and her
rich mollow voico and perfect natur-
alness enable her to capture her hear-

ers without apparent effort
Judge W H Gilt

Associato Justico Court of Appeals
Galveston Texas

After others fail try the Osteopathic
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School Has Opened I

time come on Shoe
Remember tough-

est shoe the and Girls is

VILLAGE SCHOOL SHOE

and they obtained here
solutely best school shoes

yy

Langston Go
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Osteopathy Recognized

Osteopathy

Worlds

chanco

SPEEGLE

invited

occur-
rences

nnd-

thcros

TUft

shrinkingplant

pieceworkers

Perfect

treatment

Ab
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For OneHalf
You can complete a thorough prac

tical extensive course in bookkeep <

ing shorthand and typewriting nt
Tyler College Tyler Texas atonA
half tho cost of any other school

Why Thats easy No theory wfork
in bookkeeping no copying each sot
two to four times but actual fafc0 to
faco business from start learning by
doing J

1003 methods not thoso of ISfcO No
600 rules 500 exceptions 30jfo logo ¬

grams in shorthand but 13 roles and 9

logograms 1903 shorthandnot that
of 1877

Typewriting new too a implo In-

vention
¬

that forces tho lupll to use
tho touch method

Tho abovo systems atj theirs tho
author ono of them Tlyo college ono
of tho largest with 5f studonts last
session Will enroll 900 o 1000 studonts
this year Has enrollefo students from
8 states during tho pa t two wcoks

Write for their la go 19 < > 01 cata-
logue

¬

Geo Hickman Reel Prop Slioro
ham Hotel Cape blay Pt N J says
It gives me grcat pleasure to recom-

mend
¬

Miss M Virginia Jones as an
elocutionist of great merit Her pres-
ence

¬

and maniVcr on tho platroam aro
very pleasing and hor flno personal
character lonfls additional interest to
her productions Possessed of a clear
and exceptionally deep voice her au-

dienco isspon drawn Into sympathy
with tho selections sho has chosen
As a dramatist she does not spoil tho
good offopt by any superabundance of
dramatic offort Wo wish hor tho best
of success as iiho deserves City
Hall Qctober 2

Dissolution Notice
Hie firm of Perry Hanson car-

riage
¬

lino is this day dissolved by
mutual consent Mr Sam Hansen re-

tiring
¬

and tho undersigned continu-
ing

¬

as solo owner of tho business I-

desiro tothank tho public for past fa-

vors
¬

and guarantco firstclass service
in fntnro Respectfully

71 iw Jno D Pkkiiy-
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Dr Chas 0 Farrington
Rooms 1 5 G and 7 Over Avenue Druq Store

PALESTINE TEXAS

Chronic Diseases Diseases ot Women and Surgery

Am equipped with all the latest and improved apparatuses
for tho successful treatment of Chronic Diseases

The XHay for accurate diagnosis If you are uncer-
tain

¬

about your condition and wish to have a correct diagnosis
made of your disease the XKay will do it

The New ElkctkoStatic Treatment a positive cure
for many nervous and functional diseases

The Betz Famous Hot Am Baths cuts shown above
are guaranteed to cure any case of rheumatism lumbago
sciatica chronic malaria hlffod poison and functional paraly-
sis

¬

In the treatment of many female diseases the Betz
Baths have given most excellent results

Medicated Vapor AIassaoe Is the latest and most suc-
cessful

¬

treatment for catarrh asthma hay fever chronio
bronchitis incipient consumption and catarrhal deafness A
positive and permanent cure for catarrh

Koentqek Kays for cure of cancer lupus and all
chronic skin diseases

Am equipped with all the improved instruments and em-
ploy

¬

uptodate methods for treating diseases of tho Genito-
urinary

¬

organs bladder and piles

5SDr Farrington has recently spent cighteeen months in
Now York City doing special postgraduate work

Mr WH M and Mr H M W aro hero from Sour Lake and
Willloat over tho Anderson County Oil Field They say An
orson q ounty is the richest spot in Texas and she is bound to-
como to the front Tho great coal and salt magates are here
from the East and they have ono eye on Anderson Countys-
Slalt pnd Coal Field and you can look out for a BIG SALE that
s no going on at O J DUGEYS ORIGINAL SAMPLE STORE

HERE ARE SOME OF THE BARGAINS

5JO Men Suits 300 350 337 S400 600
5000 pairs Ladies and Childrens Low Cut Shoes in

his sale
500 Boys Sample Straw Ilats
500 Mens bamplc Straw Hats
500 Ladies Trimmed Hats at Cost
500 pairs Mens Pants
500 Linen Coats and Vests
5000 yards Remnants

500 Bed Sheets only 50c 50c Pillow Cases only 10c-

I have a whole house full of BARGAINS that are Now On Sale

Everybody is Going For Bargains to

THE ORIGINAL SAMPLE STORE
OVO YOURS RESPECTFULLY O J DUGEY f

AaAAAAAA AAA AA AAA AAAAAAA AAA AtAttiAliiintiAntiMAIA
MILES MINUTES MONEY

Saved Between Texas and
St Louts

THE TEXAS

RAILROAD
INTERNATIONAL and GREAT NORTHERN

RAILROAD

Houston to St Louii Galveston to St Louis San Antonio to St
Louis Austin to St Louis

EXCELLENT DINING OAR SERVICE ALL THE WAY

L TltlCE-
Ind Vlco Pres and Oenl Manager

D J PRICEt-
Gcnl Passenger and Ticket Agent
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